2013 — 2014 Tuition Rate Per Credit Hour

$564  Undergraduate Classes In-Seat
$574  Undergraduate Classes Online
$592  Nursing Classes
$196  Dual Enrollment
$611  Graduate Classes In-Seat
$621  Graduate Classes Online
$1230 Executive MBA ($3690 per course)

Enrollment Fees

$25  Application (one time)
$130  Registration (per semester)
$100  Student Activity — W.A. Lettinga Campus (per semester)
$25  Student Activity — Other Campus (per semester)
$65  Technology (per semester)

Note: Services included in the Registration fee: Testing and Learning Center, Computer Labs, Security and Library Access.

Other Fees

$200  Books Per Class (estimate)
$100  Credit by Exam
$40   Deferred Payment
$60   Late Registration

2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee